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· ·The ·President .. 
The White House 
Washingtnn, DC_ 
· Dear MT·~ President: 
. ,,. 
. . 
·May. 17, l978 
', .·.· 
. ·. ,· 
I wo~ld '11ke to .highly reco•end Mr~ R.ol>ert. A: _:Leviuon . ·. 
for. member-ship 0n the Nati.;tnal .counci1· on the· Arts .. · · 
. ~-· -
. , . Ml'~ Levins~n; who ·.currently 9$·rve$ :as .. Ch(\lrman of the -_ . : . : · 
Board .of ·--rt'.us'tees of_ t~'. Brooklyn Mu.9eum~ w.id ma~e a :real .. · : · --
.. 
.. 
. contributio'i1 to· the· Art$:· Cowell in view: of. his ·own ·extensive _._ . 
. exper\ence in ·tbe·mu5eUm world and h~S W~de- range Of-arts lnteT• 
es t,s • ' . , '-. . . ,. . ::.-. - '~ . ; ' .- . ·._ . .' ,. . . -.- - ->: . - '.- .... -
.. Mr •. Levin~on is. an liidivid~al -~' -~que~Uon~d integtiey 'and. 
a ·person who, t 'bel leve ,' woal~·-'be . a. valuable addi 'ti.on-- tQ; ·the~·· ...• < - •..... : ... 
Council. - I. commend hh t~ you.-.nd ask that-~be. consideTo<l when,. 
a .va~ancy: oc:cure•.. · ~ .., ' · · 
: •• - .. • ·~. - ;r_ -
·.: ·. 
.-
. ~·:AC:CF :',,. _1'. •" - .. 
·· SENSIG · ~ 
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. ..: ) : .. 
. : . 
·.'. . ' ,.:_ .~ _. ·~~ -
. ~ . . '·' .. ' 
... _ .. 
. ;.,:: ·:_' . 




' '' .. 
Bver .. sincerely, 
'·- ,. 
·.· ..... :, 
· Claiborl'!e Poll · · 
·-_. ~~ 
·~ . 
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